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THE CARNIVAL
OF NATIONS.

.¦.¦-._~_ *

A GrandSuccess-The Pyth-ian Flag Raised.

SpectacuiarParade-InterestingExer-
cises-Vice-PresJonathanPresided.

Large Crowds Thrcng the Building-The Greasy
Pole Contest-Won by a Boy.

CHASING A WELL GREASED PIG-NONE COULD HOLD HIM.
CONTINUES NEXT WEEK.

The Oarnival of Natious, the most
uniquo and attractive ontertainment
anioug colored peaple in the nistory of
the city, coniinenced last Mouday night
at the Pythmu Castle, No. 727 North
Third Streot. with a crowd clanioriug
for adinisbion that packed the doors
from the "cellar to the garret." Many
IW turned away.

STRANQE COl'JCTRIES.
Eleven couutries are represented bybooths, while the sellers are attired in

garfcs of the inhabitants of theeountri.'s
which they represtmt. The flag-raising
was a great success. The Uniform
Rank. Knights of Pytbias, met at theold Castle at <>:30 ajid at 7:15 tho linenioved off under the dinct command ofLieuteuant Oohmel E. A. WashingtonThe electne sign in front of the Mt-chames* Savings Bank showod in all of
it* bnlhaney. Enreka Co., No. 1, wasunder the command of Lieut. DavidAllon; Planet Oo., No. 8, was under thecommand of Lieut. Adolphus Jacksouand Blooming Lily Oo., No. 11. was un¬der the command Capt. Charles Stew-ard.
The Boy Zouaves were commanded byCapt. Roscoe C. Mitchell. The ChurchHill Cadets were also out.

OFFICKRS IN LINE.
The following members of the Bri-

gade Staff were in line: Ool. John ROhiles, Ool. Jesse Scruggs, Col. E RJefferson. Col. E. F. Robinson, MajorJohn J. Bly, Col. D. W. Johnsou, Ool.
W. Henry Stokes. Major R. S. Nelson.Regimental '.Staff: Lieutenant ColonelE. A. Washington, Capt Thomas HWyatt, Capt. Willis Wyatt, Capt. WHenry Jones, Capt. John G. Smith.
Gen. John Mitchell, Jr., wore thewhite fatigue suit of a Brigadier Gener-al. The Muuicipal Band headed theparade. As it moved off, Sir Jaines SForrester and Sir S. S. Baker burnedred and blue fire. This was continuedthroughout the line of march.

RAISINO THK FLAQ.

The Castle was reached promptly at8o'clockand Past Chancellor W. H. Wal
ton haulod up the United States colorswhile the band played. A few momentslater Grand Master at Arms S. S. Baker
appeared, clad in the armor of a SirKnight. He had also the battle-axe and
constituted a mo&t imposing flgure asthe red and blue fire burned from the
two cornice globes on the roof. Hehauled up tne Pythian flag.

FINE EXERCISES.
Then the march inside of the hall wasconcluded. The crowd was immenseThe exercises opened with Scripturereadiug and prayer by Deacon E \Wfcushington. He then delivered an" ad-dress and was followed by the flag ex¬

ercises by the little girls, under* the cap-able managemeut of Miss M. L. ChilesMiss Bertha Thompson presided at the
piano. Therendition was^fine and the
encore deafening.

Vice-President H. F. Jonathan wasMaster of Ceremonies, and well did heperform the duties of that office. GrandChancellor John Mitchell, Jr., deliver¬ed a short address and then the hall
was turned over to the fun-lovers. RevF. W. Williams, who is also Chaplainon the Brigade Staff with the rank ofMajor, wat> present.

FINE BOOTHS.

The Eifel Tower, built for France is
very flne, and the ship built lor Japan

Vr Vly' the decorations being graud.
i

w« H«««T Walton built both ofthem. The othor bxilhs are prettv ucd
imjir. ssiv. \Ve shall publish adetaiW
ncvount uf ull of them. Tne greasy polewas amusing. It was under the inan-
MMaant of Sirs James S. Forrester, W.Henxy Walton aud J. L. Bukor. Adollar bill was tied to the top. No oneOOOld reach it until Weduesdav uightwhen a boy filled his poekets with saudannchmbedtothe top, briuging downthe doilar uimdst langhing plaudits oftheerowd. He speut all of it on thegood things iu the Lall.

THAT GRKASY PIG.

The greasy pig was the admired of alladuiirers. He is a white pig aud he is a
ruuner from a-way back. His name isDick and Sir Elani L. Banks' mother isthe owuer. They guarautee that pig tolenve anything on the race track and
Capt. Beujamiu Scott is iu the riug to-
day to do the same thiug, aud these cou-
clnsiousare coucurred iu by the four
youngsters who tried to wiu that $2.50gold piece by holding hiin by the tailjust one ininute. At one time it lookedhke they would wiu, but this was onlyteniporary. The pig shot away and thetail went with him. The boy couldu't"hold his holt." The audience was cou-
vulsed with laughter.

CAPT. SCOTT AND THE PIG KACK.

Capt. Scott's face was blacked and he
wore a beaver decked in United Statescolors. He was Manager and he inan-
aged it to the innnite delight of all pres-ent. The other niembers of the eoui-
inittce are Vice-Presiient H F. Jona-than, chairnian; Director, William Cus-
talo; Col. Jesse Scruggs. Sir J. W. Rob-
iuson. The pit in which the run wasmade is 10x60 feet. President W. F.Deuny was judsre of the coutest.
The pig race will contiuue every othernight. Capt. Scott is arrauging for asack race and also a wheel-barrow racein which both men will be blindfoldedand then pennitted to race.

THAT SIAMKSE TWIST.

The Siamese Twist, which consistedin wrapping a pole while the little girlsdanced was saperb and inarked Wed-
nesday night as the Red Letter mghtasj a result of it. They were under thedlrect iuahagement of Mrs. Sallie Jenk-ins aud Miss Ohiles. It will be repeat-ed next week.

Planet lodge Degree Team will give apublic exhibition next Wednesday night.The Boy Zouaves will parade and driliaud the band will play.The members of the various commit-
tees are doing flne work and giving sat-faction to every one. The door conimit-tee is all right too. The new Pythianflag is lovely and floats in the wiud dur-ing this aud next week.

-Mr. Wilhe L. Carter was united
iu matrnuony to Miss Inez Weavor onthe night of Oct. 21st, 1903, at 9 P. M
at the residence of his mother, 1012 N2ud St., Richinond, Va. We wish themmuch success.

Have you heard Prof. D. WebsterJJavis new lecture? "Green Apnles." If
not, then hear him at Mount OlivetBaptist Church, 25th and S Sts., onMonday night, next, the 26th inst.

PjrthiaaOo., No. 7, U. R., Kuights ofPy hias of Dauville. Va., had a prizedn^ The aniouut offered for «»© bestdnlled Sir Knight was $10.00 and S LSutherhn and Samuel Bailey were thetwo best drilled men in the couiDanyM. S. Keen, Captain; James Stokes, Re-corder. '

Oh, how that pig did ruu and he was
KTeasy, too. He is at the Caruival ofNatious every other night

WOftUPfl tUUUWT SOPKANO

.MissSusan Itelle Anderson is (oniinir.
During a tour of the Old World, MissSusau Belle Audersou visited and sangMfon audieuces it Australia. Now Zea-hmd. Tasmania, Oanada, Groat Britain,South Atrica and muny other uotedoitics uiul cmintnes, after which she is

now touringthe United States. and thatthe musical ioviug citizens of Richmoudnught near her charming voice, she haskindly consonted to appear beforo anaudieuce m this city at True Reformers'Opera Hall on Tuesday night, Novem-ber 3rd, 1903.
Miss Audersou made her first appear-pearauce iu Amorica before the Nution-al Negro Business League jthat conven-ed in this city August :35th, 1902. and

sang to a large audieuce, which sheswayed at her will. She was repeated-ly recalled, uutil Prof. Booker T Wash-
lngton, President of the League, feelingthat it was an imposition upou thisnovel sougster, pacified them by proni-isiLg that she would appear at a laterdate. Her fame has gone before her
eveu m this city, and the sweet sougsthat she sung on that occasion still riugin the ears of every one who heard herand the by-word of the citizens of this
city daily is "1 will hear Miss Audersou
on November Srd.*^
The public is invited to this musical

treat. The admissiou will be 25c- re-served seats. 85c. The entertainmentwill be given for the beuefit of Mt Car-mel Baptist Church. of which Rev. WH. White is pastor.
Come early and avoid the rush. Doors

open at 7:30 P. M. Exercises coni-
mence 8:30. Tickets on sale at Reform¬ers' Bank.
* E. W. Brown, Manager.
The Carnival of Nations will continue

next week. The good order has beeuthe special feature and you can take
your lady there.

Another 8150.00 Endowment Pald.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 14th, 1903.

This is to certify that I have receivedfrom John Mitchell, Jr., Grand Chan¬cellor of the Grand Lodge of Virginia(f150 00) Onehundred and Fifty Dol-lars in payment of the endowmentclaim of the late William Hill, who was
a member of Virginia Lodge, No 6Knights of Pythias, N. A., S. A.. E A

'

A. & A.
Signed:.Mrs. Julia Hill.

Administrix,
Mrs. Julia HiU.

Witnesses to both signatures:
Fred. Brauer, Jr.
Alice Pullen Brauer.

The talk on Church Hill is the lectnre
at Mount Olivet Baptist Church, 25th
and S Sts., on TJonday, 26th inst., the19th inst.
-Mr. W. L. Youngof Ideal, Va.,

was in the city this week.
-Mrs. M. M. Bunn of 406 Gilmer

street has retnrned to the city after
spending seven weeks in the cities of
Cieveland, Detroit. Windsor Can. and
Pittsburg. While in Detroit, Mrs.
Bunn was the guest of Dr. H. PeytonJohnson, formerly of this city.
-Mrs. C. H. Lewis, in companywith Miss Alice Farrar left the city to

visit Mrs. Rosa Adams of Hinton, W.Va.

PYTHIAN CASTLE, 727 N. THIRD ST.
SCENE OF THE CARN1VAL OF NATIONS.

I'YTHI VXS BXTEI STAINTON.

(irand Chancellor Mitcnell There.A
Fine .\o» l.odire.Kt'v. I>r. <.ra-

hum As^isls in the
Initiation.

Stauiiton, Va., (Kt. 17, 1903.
This quiet town has bei'ii arousei and

the Pythiaus have entered its gutes and
establishcd a new ludge. Dr. W. E.
Atkius, Qrand Medical Register, of
Hampton, arrived here e:tr!y in the af-
ternoon from Hampton and notitied ns
that the tcuia would come froui Kieh-
mond while Deputy C. B. Brown, of
Coviugton, was on the grouud early iu
the day.

THE VISITOKS AKKIVED.

The party reached here at 6:44 p. ni.,
yesterday. Grand Chaucellor Johu
Mitchell, Jr., was aceompanied by Col.
Thomas M. Crump, G. K. of R. and S.;Graud Master at Arms, S. S. Baker;Col. E. R. Jefferson, Assistaut SurgeonGeneral aud Deputy James H. Fergu-
Bon. of Ch irlottesville.
They were met at the train by Mr. A.

O. Mabrey. Rev. W. H. Moses aud
others. They were conducted to thehall, where a fine repast was served bythe ladies. Graud Chaucellor Mitchell
was greatly plea&ed. He was soon
domiciled at the residence of Dr. Pau-
nell, the leader of the medical fraterni-
ty in this section. It was 10 o'clockwhen he returned to the Masonic Tem-ple, where the candidates were to bemitiated. Dr. W. F. Graham, who is
conducting a most successful revivalhere, was present ai»d assisted, to the
amusement of all concerned.

RAPID INITIATING.
The work commenced at 11 o'clock.Deputy Grand Chaucellor E. F. Scott,from Clifton Forge, and Past Chancel-lor, Rev. Thomas H. White, came withhim and Sir A. W. Fowlkes, of Rich-

moud, assisted also. The work of ini-tiating forty-four candidates was accom-
phshed at the surprising speed of twohours and forty minutes. Some of thecandidates were initiated in the secondrank in twenty-five seconds. The fol-lowing assisted:

THE DEGREE TEAM.

Grand Chancellor, Johu Mitchell, Jr .

Grand Vice-Ohancellor, Thomas M*Crump; Grand Prelate, Rev. Thos HWhite; Grand Master of Work, E. F.Scott; Grand Master >it Arms, S S Ba¬ker; Assistants: Dr. E. R. Jefferson,gev- Dr- W. F. Graham aud A.|W.towlkes; James H. Ferguson; Grand In-
ner Guard, C. B. Brown; Grand Outer
Gnard, Cornehus Watson.
The officers ot the new lodge were iu-stalled as follows: C. C, J. A. Carter;M.of W. A.C. Mabrey; V. O. LewisDowney; P., Rev. R. O. Pannell; K. ofR. and S., Wnliam Elhs; M of F AE. Burk; M. of Ex , J. M. Morris; M. atA. Robert H. Southall; I. G., GilesJackj.on; O.Q M. L. Brown; Trustees:M. W. Pannell, Nimrod Rhodes, D. WCrawford.

NAMES OF OTHER MEMBERS.
In addition to these, the following aremembere: John W. Ware; Lewis, R.

\V Johtawm, unius K. Jackson, HenryJdtt I. Willinm Johnsou, r^lward Car-
ter, Jr.; James S. Stribbhu, .TosephBransnn. (ieurge W. Clark. W. E.
.lones, BogMt A. Burks, Robert F.
Diekerson. Charles Kra/.ier; George WTaylor, G. W Hobgcxni. Willumi 0.
.Inhnsoii, .John W. Childresx. C. W.
Annstei.d. 1'hilii) IfoGto, Kdward B
Houston. G. H. l)aveti|H»rt. H S. Tav-
lor. J. F. Hackney, George Anflersoii,C. B. Ward. W. B. Dttvtopott. James
E. Parker. T. P. Tavlor, Lee Johnsmi,William C. Brown.

ran omabbmm.
The now body will be knowu as

Stauntim Lodge. No 62. The Grand
Chancellor coiuplimented Sir A. C. Ma-
l)rey on his work. He was made DeputyGrand Ohiaptiloc. He began hislabors
through the iuflueuco and advice of
Deputy Graud Chancellor James
H. Fergusou. of Charlottesville. Sub-
sequently Deputy Graud Chancellor C.
B. Brown, of Covington, went to the
field. It was then ready for orgaui/.a-
tion. The work was done in about five
weeks.
The Grand Chancellor and party left

this morniug for Richmond.

Don't miss the lecture on "Green Ap-ples" at Mount Olivet Baptist Church,25th and S Sts, on Monday night next,the 26th inst.

They fell out, but will make up in
time to attend the lecture by Prof. 1).
Webster Davis at Mount Olivet Baptistchurch, 25th and S Sts., on Mondaynight next, the 26th inst.

A Itrilliuni Marriage.
Lynchburq, Va., Oct. 14, 1903.

Wednesday at noon to-dav, in the
Eighth St. Baptist Church, Mr' Wilham
Humbles was united in marriage to
Miss Fannie Gladman Ourle. The
groom is the son of Mr. Adolphus Hum¬
bles and the bride is the grand daugh-
ter of the late Thomas G. Gladman and
the daughter of Capt. J. W. Curle, who
died a few years ago.
The marriage was one of nnusual

beauty. The handsomely gowned
bride and bride's niaids carrying beauti-
ful bonquets of roses and chrysanthe-
mnms aud wearing large white hats
formed a picture not easily forgotten.
Miss Josie Pride, the maid of honor

was with Mr. Steveu Edley, the best
uian. Miss Bessie Alexander with Mr.
Richard Dabney and Miss Ethel Morri-
son with Mr. James Wells.

After the marriage ceremony, the
bridal party repaired to the home of the
bride, where a daiuty luncheon was
served.
Mr. and Mrs. Humbles left on the

2:80 o'clock train for an extended tonr
through the Ceutral States, followed by
the best wishes of their many friends.
Among the invited guests present at

the marriage were Mrs. L. J. Curle bf
Roanoke and Mrs. W. Howlett Jones of
Danville.

Wanted.Servant girl, bright, clean
and industrious; one who can do
service in kitchen and keep house in
nice condition. Good salary.

Apply, 105 E. Olay St.,
After 6:80 P. M.

RESTORATiON'HOSr
HAVINGJROUBLE

Dowie Vigorously Denounces News-
papers in New York.

WAS HISSED SEVERAL TIMES

New York, »Oct. 20..John Alexan-
der Dowie aud his "Kostoration Host"
are having troubles of their own in
"converting" this city. After giving
flnal instructions to the host for a
houso-to-house canvass, Dowie vehe-
mently denounced the newspapers and
several clergymen.
Twelve companies of the Zion Hosts,

numbering 70 persons each, are en-

gaged in the house-to-house canvass
of the city. Each company was di-
vided into bands of 10, every band
haviug a captain.

Later Mr. Dowie, acconipanled by
Mrs. Dowie, his son and Deacon W. P.
Kindle, called on Mayor Low at the
City Hall, and told the mayor that his
people had respect for New York aml
admired the mayor for what he had
done. He thanked the mayor for po-
lico protecLion, and, receiving assur-
ance of the mayor's pieasure, departed
with the Zion salute, "Peace be unto
thee, brother," to which tho mayor re-

sponded: "Thank you, sir."
'"Dr." Dowie's troubles with the pub-

lic of "New Gomorrah" worc added to
again, when during the mceting 2000
people calmly walked out after calmly
listcning to a tirade of the press. The
"prophct's" anger knew no bounds,
aud he stamped up and down the plat-
form roviling his departing auditors
in billiugsgate that might not be
printed.
"This Is all caused by Ihe nev%t>pa-

pers.the lying vipers of the press,"
said Dowie. "But never mind; I havc
a message straight lroin God which I
will deliver to them. l'll Lurn them
up, thu hounds!"

"I am going to spank Dr. Newell
Dwight Hillis, that naughty boy," he
said. "He has been writin;; lies to the
newspapers ahout me. I spanked him
in Chicago, and I spanked him so good
that it was hard for him to sit down.
And l'll do it again.

"I want to say that there won't'bo
acy healing here at this meeting, or at
any tneeting. You have to be cleansed
aud saved first before you can be heal-
ed, you stink pots, you beer pots, you
whisky pots!"
When Mr. Dowie opened his night

meeting in Madison Square Garden he
faceu un inimense throug: when he
closed it his audience had Lwindled to
only :i few hundred persons besides the
"hest" he brought with him from the
west. He fretted, fumed, threatened,
cajolcd and finally resorted to the use
of epithets, his hearers meauwhile
leaving the meeting, several hundred
together, drowning the sound of his
volce.
He announced tht he would tell how

lt was revealed to him that he was
"Elijah." and also that he would have
something to say to the newspapers
and their reporters. His talk, which
was interspersed with several hymns,
at times when the tramp of those leav-
ing the hall was more than his volce
could overcome, was devoted chiefly to
denunciation of tobacco smokers, 11-
quor drinkers and newspaper men, all
of whom he classed as "dirty dogs" and
"dirty birds."
Several times the audience hlssed

Mr. Dowie. After one such demonstra-
tion he shouted: "We come here,' and
we get your impudence, but I will get
your hearts and then I will get your
pocketbooks."
"There is nothing so joyful as spend-

ing money for the Lord," he continued.
"They say I came to New York for
money. I do not deny the soft ini-
peachment." He said the story that
his wife lost a $1500 diamnnd pin was
untrue, as she never owned a pin like
that, nor had she lost anything. The
tales printed about his people being
hungry were all lies, he said. He had
"licked" the press of Chicago, he
shouted, and he would "lick" the press
of New York. He would lick these
"vultures."
Finally he came to the promised

story of revelation. He quoted Scrlp-
ture to show that Elijah was to come
a third time. A minister had told him
that he was Elijah, but he was loath to
believe it. but finally after going over
the situation carefully he nmde up his
mind that he was truly Elijah. Then at
the opening of a building in Zion two
years ago he had proclaimed himself
Eltjah, well knowing the fearful re-
sponsibilitie3 of the restoration that he
must, as Elijah, lead.

ZION GUARDS EJECT MRS. NATION

Kansas Saloon Smasher Insisted On
Questioning Dowie.

New York, Oct. 21..Dr. Dowie. ar-
rayed in evening clothes, talked for
two hours before a great throng in
Madison Square Garden, the burden of

his talk being denunciation of the
clergy and the press. When he began
the huge Garden was crowded, and
the police say 6900 persons who could
not gain admittance were turned away.
Tn half an hour, however, the crowd be-
gan to surge out. and then the police
refused to admlt any late comers, say-
Ing they feared a riot

It was with some difflculty that any
semblance of order was kept The
speaker was repeatedly interrupted
with hisses and shouts of dlsapproval.
At one point Dowie ordered the police
to arrest two men in different parts of
the building who had interrupted him.

Carrie Nation. who occupled a seat
near the front, asked "Elijah" to an-
swer some questions. He refused and
ordered her to sit down. Dowie then
pralsed the splrit in which Mrs. Na-
tlon had warred on the saloon, but sald
she used wrong methods. Mrs. Natio*
again demanded the privlltge of asking
questions. At once the Zion guards
eurrounded her. and with the help of
several policemen ejtcttd her.
At this several hundred persons at

the back of th© Garden made a rush
to get out. The entrance was blocked
ln a moment. and Dowie shouted that
the way had been blocked by the crowd
outaide brought there for the purpoae
of creating a disturbance, ordered the
Zionists to keep thelr places. He then
requested the audlenc# to be seated,
and after having the side exits opened,
he directed the audieuce to rise in sec-
tions and go out at the sides. The
meeting was one of continuous dis-
order.

CALLS DOWIE A MOUNTEBANK
Rev. Parkhurst Think* 2ion Servlces

Worse Than Circuees.
New York, Oct. 21..The Rev. Dr.

Charlcs H. Parkhurst has sent the
| following open letter to Mr. Dowie:

"I do not want to be presuming, but
doubts if it is any more presumptlve in
me to come and try to clarlfy you
than it is for you to come and try
to clarify New York; and I do not
know which of us has taken the heav-
ler contract. I attended your servlce
at Madison Square Garden and I went
determincd to enjoy it if I could, and
to be boneflted by it, and to go away
and roiute some of the charges that
I had heanl alloged agalnst you. But
it was of no use; your behavior on the
plaiform crushed exery throb of syin-
pathy I had wiih you. I never heard
from a publio speaker such a dis-
charge of effervescent wrath and
coarse invoctive. 1 went tc hear you
preach the gospel and you preached
Dowie, Zion, 'Stink-pot' I was asham-
ed of you, and almost ashamed to be
in your audience. It was a long way
below the standard even of the cir¬
cuses that I have attended in the
same garden. The only consolation 1
could derive was that it was so abom-
inaole and so far beyond the bounds
of the respectable tliat even those in
your congregation who did not know
what Christianity is would have no
ldea that it had anything to do with
what you were saying.

"Of course, the ridiculousness of the
performanoe was only enhanced bythe
immensity of your pretensions. If you
claimed to be only an ordinary man
there might be some hope for you,
even with what you call the Tabble,'
but the rabble is discriminating and
can discriminate as keenly as the
keenest between a prophet and a jug-
gler, between an Elijah and a mounte-
bank. I say this in no splrit of anger,
but elther your head is twisted or

your heart infected, or you have blun-
dered badly in your method. You can-
not bully people into Zionism nor

blackguard them into the Kingdom of
Heaven. I hope you will take this
in the kindly spirit in which it is
offered and that it will be a biessing
to you."

Receiver for Big Trust Company.
Dover, Del.. Oct. 21. Chancellor

Nicholson hss granted an appllcatiou
for a receiver for the International
Bank and Trust Company of America.
James H. Hughes, of Delaware, was
appointed receiver. Subordinate re-
ceivers will be appointed in all other
states where the corporation has as-
sets. Efforts will also be made \a
have a subordinate receiver named in
the republic of Mexico. Herbert Comp-
ton, a stockholder, made the applica-
tion for a receiver and William L.
Gooding opposed the granting of tha?
fcppliction for the company.

Decapitated By Live Wire.
Scranton, Pa.. Oct. 19..Melion Bas-

selego. a r»5-year- old Polish miner,
was decapitated by an electric light
wire, near his home, in Peckvllle.
The storms of last week washed the
earth from about a pole and caused
It to fall. The wires were lying close
to the ground. He was out huntingfor a lost cow and eneountered the
fallen wires. It is supposed be touch-
ed one of them, was shocked into in-
Bensibility, and, falling with his neck
across one of the wires, was gradually
decapitated.


